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Wotk'.'r's name lhad Smith Jr.

Thiq rcpdrt made on (da.te) >J»Xy 80 , ' 193

1 . " Name Mrs. John B. Saoraa

Post Office Address Ohicka^ha, Oklahoma

3. Residence address (or location) Route 3

4. .DATE OF BIRTH: Month

5. Place Qf .b i r th

Stptttmber D a y 30 y e ar

6'. Namb of Father

Other ^informat ion about f.a-ther

7. • Name of Mother

Other' information about mother :

Place, of b i r t h

in*Oklahoma

Ohio-

Place of birth T»nnei»«t

_

Notes or complete na r r a t ive by the f ie ld worker deal ing wiUh the l i f e and
story, of the person interviewed, Rofcr to Manual f o r suggested subjec ts
and question's. Continue on blank shee ts if necessary and a t t ach
t h i s form. Number of shcetr. a t tached 10
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TJiad Smith Jr,
tfleld Worker,
July SO, 1937

Interview wi^h Mrs* John B. Saqrae
flout© 3. Ohickeaha, okla.
Born September SO, .1866
Father-Henry Stearman.

Mother-Elisabeth Spurgin

In the summer of 1891, my father and mother, >

two brothers and I drove into the Indian Territory,

from Missouri. We .hid two covered wngons, each

drawn by a pair of Missouri mules, - •

* . We crossed the Arkansas River on a ferry, just

below where the Arkansas and Verdigris rivers flow

together. I remember'that at the-time, the water,

of the Verdigria^was jtojetty and olcmr, while the

Arkansas wns miiddy rtnd dirty. We wbndered why

there was so -much differenqe*. x Neither atrearo waa

on the ri«e. <
\ • ,

We traveled a plain road leading southwest.

The grass was good, and we always tried to oamp

near a spring or creek at night, so thnt we would

have water handy?**We t-nk our. tir̂ e traveling, be-

oause we really didn't know where we were; going.

We continued traveling southwest and forded the, :•

•outh Canadian River, north of Minoo. We drove

•outh on the main traveled road, and oroisod the
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Washita River one and a half miles east of Ohlcikauiha

on a to l l bridge, owned by Mr. C. L. Campbell. My

father decided we had come far enough, so we camped

on, George MsroiianVe farm until af.ter my father and

brothers had gathered about one hundred and f i f ty ,

aores of eom for Mr. Merchant.

The next year my father farmed the land where

Ohio kasha now i s . That same year' the Rook Island

Railroad wea built into Chiokasha and the track was

laid through my father's corn f io ld . The railroad

company paid hit, for destroying sne oom.

C Before the railroad was built we got our gfr>»'

aeries at Pensee, a l i t t l e store cm the south side

of the washita RirerFy «#<*u.% tfelfse miles norttawast

of the present Ohickasha. ffr. Jaoob Desoombus ran

the store and post office. Later he wan the f irs t

postmaster of Chiokasha.

My brothers made the run- into the Cherokee

'jitrip, .but failed to get a claim*

.: Oa the fourth ^ay of Jtpilyt 1898, m had a big

basket dinner on Line Greek, on the «dg» at town, i

big platform had been built for those who danced,
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and the dance lasted all day long, and until late that

night. The Square Dance was the most .popular• Some

of the foremost men made speeches, and told us whs,t a

wonderful country we were living in, and the advantages,

that- ^he new railroad had given us. •

There were no full-blood Indians aroun* Ohiokaaha,

but I had several friends who were part Indian. ' Mrs.

Jim Speed was one of them. She was one-half Qhiokasaw.
*

I went with Her to Anadarko, one time, to an Indian danoe.

There were several thousand Indians the re,.and they had

many different kinds of danoes. The danoe lasted for

three or four days. . " '.

In Deoorabor, 1892, I was>married to John B. Saoras.

He was employed .as a cowboy, by Buok Sparks and Florenoe

Hall.' They paid him #75.00'dollars a month, as he wag. In

charge of several men, who worked on the range, with a

Chuck wagon, I stayed at. the ranch headquarters while my

•husband was working. Sometimes lie would ba gone from home

two or three weeks at-a time. . - '•

•• At the tUme we were married most of the citizens of

CMckasha lived in tents, and one grocery store tanned by
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l'and Con Sneed, was in a big tent* until a frame

building was built, Into which they moved. .— -

. The first Ohuroh in Chiokasha waa a little frame

building; Rev. £. E. Hamilton, a Freabyterian, was the

minister.'

There were lota of wild turkeys and deer in the

Kiova and Comanche country.' In the summer my husband

killed lots of young turkey which I fried. In the

fall he killed both turkeys and deer.

There were lots of dewberries and blackberries

and plums, in most every little bunch" of timber. W« •

gathered them in the fall .and I made them into jelly.


